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TKANMiTLANTIt' MTR49I MHlft* CO.
NEW FORK AND LIVERPOOL.

The iteam skip LIVER

POOL, 1100 tons burthen

and 400 horae power, R. J.

Favkeu, R. N., commander,
w appointed to tail at follows :

From Sew York. From Liverpool.
16th May. 30lh April.
Otli July. 13th June.

34lh August. ltt August.
19th October. 31*1 September.
14th December. 10th November.

Fare to Liverpool, thirty five guinea* ($183 33) in the aft,
and thirty guineas ($140) in the fore saloon, including wines

and all store*. No second class passenger* taken. Children
an.lev 13 and servants half price.
An experienced surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or freight, apply personally or by letter to

al8 ABM. BELL & CO. Agent*, 117 Fulton *t., N. Y.

HKl I ¦MI« AM) A.tl J RIC'AN «t¥am"~
NAVIGATION COnPtNY.

NEW YORK TO LONDON.
The Steam ship BRITISH

QUEEN. Lieut. Richard Rob¬
erts, R. N., commander..This
splendid Steam-ship, burthen
3016 Ions, and 500 horse power,
will sail (rom London on the
29ih of June, and Portsmouth
on 1st of Julv.

The days appo.nted for her departure from this port for
London, are 1st August, 1st October, and 1st December.
The rate of passage is fixed a* follows:.

Saloon, - . 35 guineas, or $163 33
Lower state-rooms, . 30 guineas, or $140 00
Fore saloon, 30 guiueas, or $38 00
Children, under 14 years, half price.

Foe freight, (of which this ship will take 600 tons,) or pas¬
sage, apply to WADSWOUTH & SMITH,

4 Jones' Lane, rear 103 Front street,
Agents of the Br. St Ain. Steam Nav.Co.

An experienced Surgeon will be attached to the ship. Plans
of the cabins may be seen at the office of the consignees.
jeSy

7 PEOPLE'S UNE FOR ALBANk.-
"

Landing at the usual landings..The new and
'commodioussteamboat ROCHESTER. Cap¬

tain A. P St. John, will leave the steamboat pier, foot of Bar-
street, on Tuesday inoruing, June 11th, at 7 o'clock.

For the better accommodation of the up-town passengers,
this boat will land at the old State Prison Wharf, foot of Ham-
in >nd street.
For freight or passage, apply to CROOK St FOWKES, cor¬

ner of West and Liberty streets; PETER C. SCIIULTZ, at

th» office,or the Captain on board.
All goods, freight, bank bills, specie, or any other kind of

property, taken or shipped on board of this boat must be at the
risk of tne owner* thereof. my33-7in

"FOR* POUOMKEEPklE Landing at

(irassy Point, Caldwell'*, Cold Spring, Fish-
'kill, Hamburgh, aad Milton.

The new and splendid steamboat OSEOLA, Capt. A. De-
gr lot, will leave New York from the foot of Chamber* itreet

every afternoon (Sunday excepted) at 4 o'clock. Returning,
leave Poughkeepsie, froin near the foot of Main (treat, every
m truing (Sunday excepted) at 7 o'clock. Landing at the old
stale's prison, loot Amo* street, each way. For passage, apply
on board, orof CROOK k FOWKES,
my 33-7m Corner West and Libertv st*.

NEWARK AND NEW YOKE.Three
7 _f- 'trip* prr day from each place..The new and

..*"^"spleu-lid steamboat PASSAIC, Capt. P. W.
Martin, on and after Thursday, May Dili, will run between
Newark an4 New York, making three trip* a day from each
place, and leave a* follow*:.

From foot of Barclay at. N. Y
8J o'clock A. M.
121 P M.

Centre wharf, N.-wark,
6J| o'clock A. M.

10* u

3 «. | f>k
Ou Sunday* the Pa*saic will run and leave
Centre wharf, Newark, I Foot of B .relay *t., N. York,
7} o clock A. M. 10 o'clock A. M.
» - P. M. I 6 « P. M.
The Passaic will land at Bergen Point on her 6} and 3 o'clock

trip* down, and 1) and .">) o'clock trip* up. On Sunday* »l-e
Will land on her passage d<-wu and up each trip.

Fare to Newark, 18j| cl*. Bergeu Point, I2Jct*.
1 lie iteamer I'aisaic i« remnrkaole for sp«--d; performing

the distance in from 1| to I) knnrs each trip. Ladir* wiH fiaJ
thu route very pleasant and particularly advantageous, a* the
inconvenience of changing from car to ferry boat with baggage
it avoided. On-wis and freight taken ou reasonable term*, but
oulv at the risk of the owner*. aiv23y

SOUTHERN DAILY MAIL LINE l..r

Norfelk, Charleiton. 8. C., Petersburg, and
Richmond..The tteamboaU ALABAMA,

RKNTUCKY, and JEWF.SS, all boat* oftneed and accommo¬

dation, will commence running daily on the first April, between
Baltimore, Norfwlk, and Portsmouth, leai nig lh* lower end of

Bp*ar'» wharf every afternoon at 3 o'clock, or immediately af-
twr ti.e arrival of the car* from Philadelphia, and will arrive
.eat meruiug at t'ort*ino'ith in time for Vie car* for Wilming¬
ton, and thence steamboat* to (_ harletton. Returning will leave
P >rt»rumth every day after the ear* arrive from the South, and
reach Baltimore neat morning in time for the car* for Phila¬

delphia.
Thete boat* run in connection with the w<II known (team

packet* (ieorgia and South Carolina which leave Norfolk
every Saturday for Charleston, giving traveller* a choice. They
al*o run in comiectiou with tlie Jaaie* River boat* to Peter*-
burg an l Richmond. Stranger* are informed (old traveHerv
know) that tin* i* the cheapest and most comfortable route for
.outhrm traveller*, a* there are no change* from ear*, steam¬

boat*, and itage* ir th» dead of night, at on tho Wa*hin«tnn
route. The company therefore hope the travelling part of the

community will patronise tliem, in giving espial facilities and

Mperior comfort.
K.mc« and I are to Norfolk, US. JOHN W. BROWN,

Apt.
__________ KXt;i;Ra,ON TO K1r^ PORT, New ,|.r

j* «ey, near,Middletowu Point, county of .Moti-
iJ7-. lru,.ih,.The new and elegant Steamboat

"WAVE, Captain Oliver Vanderbilt, will commence making
F.*cur*ion* to Key port every Sunday, hy leaving the fiml of

Rivington »treet, F.att River, at S o'clock, A. M.; the foot ot

Soring *treet. North River, at it, and the foot of Vraey street,
N-rtb River, at 9 o'clock, A. M: Stopping nt Fort Hamilton,
Long Island, and Segoin't Dock, Statrn Islnud, near Prniees
B iy Lighthouse; and on returning, will leave Kvyport at 3
o'clock. Segoin's Dock 3). and Fort Hamilton Dock at A o'clock,
P.M. Fare, ii cent* each way. aS-.lm*

SUMMER ARRAMil.MF.NT
OF THF. YONKFRS AND HAR.
LK M itTAtiK..Th« proprietor re-

siwetfully mforms the pl.ullc that the
1 iilor* »inl Harlem Sutewill leave

the Mansion Home at 7 o'clock, A M., and at I o clock, P. M
for Hvri m.

Returning, will leav* Raitior't Hotel, Harlem, on the arriva
of tl e S oVIoek A. M. train fioin New York, and nn the arrival
ofthe A o'rloch P. M. train from New York, for Yonker*.
N B..All person* that Dart to go to New York rity, and

ahnwl.i be *n uioovtunal* as to mi*» the regular trip of the Stage
or Meambs.ats.can be furnished with eitra Stages on the most
reasonable term*.

The proprietor would advise the public generally to take pns-
.*g. on hoard the boat whenever they can obtain it, but when
they cvnn.st,he would most feelingly and affectionately solicit
th- in to take the Stage in preference to the Foot Line.
The public cannot do otherwise than appreciate tin* very be¬

nevolent and charitable effort.
Partie* frtim I'd to lOin number ran be furnished with Stages

iti fetch them from Harlem to Yonkerv, and carry thym hack,
at the regular stage fare, 37^ cent* each way, by giving tho pro¬
prietor one or two day* utilise.

Letter* will come direct by stage tsv mail.
Persons writing to the proprietor re ntive to stage matter*,

will oblige him particularly by l*«ying th« pottage, at it it ra¬

cer«lmg I y difficult to obtain small change in tha country.
DFWITT C. K KLLINtiEK, Proprietor.

Yonkava, Mvy It, IMt. my!A 1m*

(NOr.PRNDF.NT OPPOSITION~lTnE
FOR ALBANY, and intermediate places.
'Fare fil Fare tot aldweH't. 13; cent*.

The new and splendid steamboat KOSCIUSKO, ('apt. D.
flsy wnodkmiil leava the fruit of Rnhiiisui street, neat nhnve
B irtltt, on Thurailay morning June 13ih. at 7 o'clock, landing
.t the Old Stala Prison wharf.
Fur freight or ottsage, amitv on hoard,or to

HAWKINS Ik WILLIAMSON,
No. VI Weat street.

This boat ha* no rnnnetbm with ai.y other lin» on ths River,
and appeal* n a generous puhlio to sn-tain her ia the position
sli- ha* tnken against a combined monopoly.

Krgul ar day*.Tucvslay*, Thursdays and Saturdays from
N'-w York, aad Monday*, Wednesday* and Frhlay* fr>m
Albany. je7-y
Re,-star iley* s»l' leaving New Y ork lint mouth, Wednesday*

and Saturdava.
FARE REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS.

SO MONOPOLY.
NK.W LINF. FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT AND

PROVIDENCE,
pw w* The new, elvgavit, and fa*t tailing iteamer

C^Lv. JOHN W RICHMOND, Captain Wm. H.
^. -1... lYsn.nil, will leave for the above place*, nn

Wednesday neil, at A o'clock, from Pier No, A North Riser.
For fin ther i aformation, apply to

J NO. H. RICHMOND, Agent,
at the olfiee on the wharf.

Travsller* may be assured that this boat srill not rnce with
any boat that may h* put »h*iii*1 Hvr, but will proceed on her
route a* if no other boat was in company. jet-6m

1'EOPLE'S LINE FOR ALBANY-
'lauding at the interinediate landing.- The
¦ new and elegant steamboat U T I C A,

Captain N. H. Truesdrll, will leave the Steamboat Pier, foot of
Courtlaudt street, on Friday afternoon, June 7th, at 5 o'clock.
For passage or freight, apply to

CROOKE'fc FOWKS,
Corner of West and Liberty sts,

of P. C. 8HULTZ, at the offioe,
or the Captain on board.

N. B..All goods, freight, baggage, bank bills, specie, or any
other kind of property, taken only at the risk of the owners

thereo£ niy22-7m
^ A "FARE REDUCED.'."NO MONO

f POLY..People's Xrw Line far Boston, tie
¦Newport anil Proaidenee..Cabin passage oae

dollar.Deck tifty cents..The steamer LEXING1 ON, Capt.
Vauderbilt, will leave New York for Newport and Provi-
deuce, en Saturday, the 25th inst., at k o'clock, P. M, from
Pier No. 4 North Hirer. Freight takea at 4 cents per foot. For
farther information apply on hoard.
The engine, boilers and linll ot the abore boat hare been put

incomplete order, <ind the public may rest .rry\iiUsl thare
wilt be no raving practiced, It being entirely unue«.#j.»ry to sut

.am her well established reputation for speed. The regular
days for the Lexington to lease New York will be Wednesdays
and Saturdays.until further notice. a4 3in

RKG-^K MAIL LINE FOR BOSTON
Daily, (except Sunday) at 5 P. M., from
Battery Place, Pier No. 1, North Hirer,

via. Stonington, Newport, and Providence. Steamers Massa
chusctts, Capt. Comstock ; Proridenee, Capt. Woolsey ; Nar-
ragsnsett, Capt. Child.
The PROVIDENCE, .apt. Woolsev. will lease this after¬

noon. Wednesday, June 12,.and the NARRAGANSETT,
Cant Child, tomorrow.

Passengers, on thearriral of the steamer* at Stonington, may
take the Railroad cars and proceed with the mail* immediately
to Boston, or may continue in the steamers, via. Newport, and
take the cars at Providence for Boston. my22-8tn

FOR LIVERPOOL..New Line.Regular Packet
of the 25th June.The elegant Packet Ship (JAR-
KICK, Capt. A. P. Palmer, of 1000 tons, will sail as

above.
For freight or passage, having accommodations unequalled

for splendor and comfort, apply on board at Orleans Wharf,
foot of Wall st., or to E. K. COLLINS k CO.,

56 South st.
The Packet Ship ROSCIUS, 1100 tons, Capt. Collins, will

succeed the Garrick, and sail on the 25th July. my 27-y
FOR LIVERPOOL..The verj fine coppered and

copper fastened ship HIBERNIA, Edward B. Cobb,
master, will sail for Liverpool in a few days. Th«

accommodations for passengers is superior to any ship in the
Liverpool trade, and terms moderate; those proceeding can

have letters of credit, and drafts payable at sight, in any coun¬

ty town in Ireland. England, Scotland and Wales, on the fol¬
lowing banking houses, viz:.
On London.Messrs Prescott, Orote, Ames Si Co., Bankers.
*. Liverpool.thr Bank of Liverpool.
w Scotland.-the Commercial Bank.
M Ireland.the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin.
Apply to ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO.,
jeft 2w*tkltW #7 Sou'h street, N. York.

FOR HAVRE..'The French brig CELESTINK
? Capt Henry, has nearly all her cargo engaged and will
¦he promptly dispatched. For freight, auply to

BOYD Si HIN< KEN,
je7-y 9 Tontine Buildings.

FOR HAVRE.The verv superior copper fasten¬
ed aud coppered French barF PANURGE, Captain
.M inihv. to he dispatched as promptly as may be prac¬

ticable. For freight or passage, apply to
LOUIS LORUT,

or to BOYD A H INCKEN,
je4 y 9 Tontine Building.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE..The Sub-
JfJj' scribcr will dispose of 50 acres of Land, in the village¦UIL 0f Jamaica, Long Island, li is most conveniently loca¬

ted. It will be sold entire or in lot* to suit purchasers. If not
privatvlv disposed of by the 17th of June, it will be sold at auc¬

tion, in five acre lots, on that day. The dwelling house and nut-
buildings with ten acres attached, will be lor rent or sale. It
pos-e»tcs every comfort and convenience that a gentleman can
desire. The title it uuqueti itnable, aad it is very rare that pro¬
perty of this character w in the market.

ALEXANDER L. BOTTS.
mt27-tf Jamaica, L. I.

O.tR I'llM K MAT ATOMIC.
BROWN !l t'O.'S HATS,

For cheapness anil durthility, are not surpassed by any
heretofore offered. The* combine all the requisite
qualities of the more eoviiy for color, lightness, dura-

bili'j and lustre, at the reduced price of f>3. Their sales
are lor cash, which preclude* the neressit* of charging the good
CUiturner for loss incurred by the had. The public an invited
to *lamina their H*t« at BUOWN k CO.'S wholesale and re¬
tail warehouse, No ITS Chatham *>) nr., corner of Mott *t.,

New York. myni-niu*
GOOD NF.WB! "Old ion Richard* k C«sof 340

Canal at, have opened their fashionable mamm-th
Boot and Shoe Store through to Greenwich at. with a good en¬

trance in Greenwich at, one door frwm Canal, well calculated for
ladira, mi*»es and children. Their asserlmeuts and fashions
ara not equalled, and price* low. 340 Canal street, siga ofthe
Urgeat Boot to the wor'd. jel-lm*

BOOT87 flOOTsTBOOTS.At WALKER
k CO.'S. 30G Canal »t, cor. of Hodaon at..Juat re¬

ceived 000 pairs of genta'aumrner drrss boot*, the handsomest
article that has becu offered to the public, with steel and brass
plates on the b, el*, price* f i.35. %'i 40 and $3 per pair. Gents'
gaiter* aail high cut walking .hoe., from $3 to $7.40 per pair a

fashionable article suitable for hot weather. Ladies', mitaei'
and rhildrrn** boots, buskin shoes, nf all color*, sorts, sixes and
fashions, price* 40c., 74c. and $1 per pair. Gents' French and
native call skin hunts, from $4 to $4 6® per pair. Boys' and
children's boots. D<>ut mistakr. Walker's, id Canal street,
corner Hudson, and 334, the a>-w stoi * Greenwich street, or the
old stands, 338and330n*y34-lm*

GLNTLKMltN'B
CAMT OFF CLOTHIN O

ISVSN1. sun TMR rui-L VALUE OIVEI* |U CASH, BV
II. LKVK.TT. 14Duane st., 3 door* from William.

Qlf- KNOWING then- are person* who make a great puff
in their advertisement* for Cast Off Clothing, ke. k<. and «h#
in many easee do not rive the full value for the same,.H. L.
will aosnre those gentlemen who may hare such article* by
them, and who may scad for him, of receiving to* very utmott

value ia OABM for every article.
N.B.-- 4 line through the post office or otherwise, to the

above address. will sweet will* dun attention. myff-iw*
W I 1. AO IV A

HIGHLY IMPROVED
PATENT .71 t.NIIOI.n WKITRRM,

roa copying Lrrrtm, invoice*,
DkAVIItat, PLAXt, ETC. ETC.

THIS invention will produce a letter with its copy at one

operation, or, if required, a letter with two fac simile* to

send abroad, with a single pen (style) which it so durable that
it will last tor centuries without r> uair.

This riinordinary spiwratii*. from it* simplicity and drs

patch in oiieration, as well a* portability in construction, is ad
mirahly adapted to solicitors, merchants, and person* travelling
or going abroadi they are al*o strongly recommended (with the

recently improved I Opying ami Carbonic Paper, which i* quite
free from smell) to the clergy, member* of t oagresa. Legisla¬
ture*, Bankers, (k>mmission Merchants, Brokers, and to all who
have occasion to write much and desire to keep copies or send

duplicates abroad, to wlmm it will prove a great saving of time,
trouble and rtprnse.

Wllsan's Imprevrd Narlngniphs.
By this iarention, persons who have kail the misfortune to

lose "their sight, or other* in the dark, are enabled to write ei¬

ther single <>r in duplicate, without the aid of any person what¬
ever The apparatus i« *o very simple in its construction and
mode of operation, that it is im|a>*s»ble it cast fat) of isawreriag
its purpose, with the least possible trouble to the writer.

It i» also particularly adapted to the circumstance* of ner¬

vous and aged person*, who And a difficulty ia managing com¬

mon Pen* ami ink, the Pen* requiring no repair* or feeding, and
the Ink i« perfeetlv port «Me and rnnuot blot.

Manufactory, 4H Nassau strrrt, 3 door* from Maiden ana.

jvNyw _

flKKMlllT OHlLDRfcN'i CLOTHING.UEOROKA.
A HOYT k CO., N*. 14 Bowenr. have on hand aa extensive
aasortment of fashionably made Whildren's CUthing, (samnl/-
of which obtained the premium at the recent fair,) which they
are disposed to sell very cheap for CasM.either at wholesale or

retail. a44m'

AKOWAHK. < UTLF.RY h BRITANNIA WARE.
I case Rodger* It Bens Penknives,

10 rank* Oiion k Son* Britannia Ware,
3 do assorted Table and rochet Cutlery,
I do Wade k Butcher's Haaors,
4 do Greaves k tons Files.

.0 do general assorted llnroware,
By la*t arrivals, now opening, and for sale from the shelve*

on areemmodaling terms, by A. W. ffPIKS fc fO.
m-77-Wwi 103 Pearl street.

100 fSKI.b Corking anil revolving 0 here Pistol*
300 Hiffrs, assorted, ffue and common
400 single barrel guns, do do
100 double do do do

1000 pairs pocket and belt pistol*
3.000.000 Percussion Caps

Oun Locks, It iffe Barrels, and a fnll and complete stock nf ma¬
terials. Took, and every article required in the Gun and
Pistol trade, for sale ky A W. BP1F.B k CO.

w\ I )mIM Pearl st.

LMarbKN FIJNHB WaNTF.O." aTso", all bind* it m*
jTj current money bought and sold on the liest trims. Wolf-

borough, F.sset, flelleville, Kilhy, Fulton, Commonwenllh,
Middle«ei and Norfolk, at SYLVESTER k (Off.

j. 10* 144 Broadway.

Auetdma Sal*.

NEW YORE TATTLU8ALLS.Ths
regular tales bv auction,at this well known es¬

tablishment, or Horw-t, Carriages, kc., conti¬
nue to take place on every Monday, at 11
o'clock, throughout the year.

The neit regular tale will take plane on Monday, June 17th
at 11 o'clock, commeueing with Carriages, Harness, kc-, nun at
1J o'clock the sale of Horses will cummeuce.
Gentlemen having Horses to dispose of, are requested te

make early application, so as to secnre a good number an tlis
catalogue, as no horse can be offered at auction unless register
ed time for a number on the catalogue, for which purpose the
resistor will be kept open till Saturday, 16th June, at 6 P M

GEO- W. MILLER,
Successor to J. W, Watson, 44b Broadway.

P. S. At private Sale..One pair of very line black horses, S
do do bay horses; 6 very fine tingle horses.
Also.Carriages and harnesses, ainuug them a very handsoms

imported Cabriolet, b> losing to His Excellency the Ministav
of France, sold ouly as hels leaving the United States.

a34y O. W. M.

(£(/¦ ADJOURNAL) SAL,FOFVaLUAB L E PROPER^
TV on the Seventh Avenue, 31st, 33ud and 23rJ streets.being
part of the Estate of the late Henry Eckford, Esq.
JAMES BLEKCKER k CO. will sell, on Wednesday, the

13th of June, at 13 o'clock, at their Sales K»om,30 Broad st.,
corner of Exchange Place.the residue of the Estate of the late
Henry Eckford, Esq., remaining from the sale of the 31st of
May.consisting of
37 lots on Seventh Avenue, between 31st aud 24th streets.
17 lots e* the north side of 31st street, eastaf, and adjoining

the lots fronting on Seventh avenue.
30 lots on 33nd street, do.
33 lots an 33d do do.
9 lots do do. d*.
Tht sale will be without reserve to the highest bidder.
Terms.10 per cent on the day ofsale.1ft per cent on the de¬

livery of thedeeds.balance, being 3 parts, eaa remain on bou I
and mortgage for u years, at 0 per cent.

Lithographic mapscau he obtaiaed «f the Auctioneers Hy the
ftth June. mySI-llt

{K7- LARGE SALE OF REAL ESTATE..The at ten
tian of the public is called to the extraordinary sale of Real Ee-
tate, (consisting of the Arcade, the City Hotel, and many large,
substantial and valuable private granite built dwelling houses,)
in the city of New Oneans. SYLVESTER k CO , of 1M
Broadway, are appomieu the agents for the transaction of the
business. Those gentlemen will hare great pleasure to com-
mimical ing every required information on the subject.
my34 lm*

PEREMPTORY~SALK OF PROPERTY ON HAR-
LE.Vl PLANE, BY JAMES BLEECKKR k CO.,

ON THURSDAY, JUNE 13th, 1839.Those three entire
Blocks of Land between ftth and 6th avenues and 112th and
1 loth streets.
To afford an opportunity for investment, the offerings will

be in plots embracing the entire front on each street,or 37 lots.
And each plot put up will be peremptorily sold, without under
bidding by the owner or on his behalf.
The land is about level and near the city grade. The 6th

avenue is opened, and the 6th avenue is now before the Court
to he opened.
The 6th avenue is nearest the city grade of all the avenues,

and when opened will, in improvement,speedily overtake either
of the others.
The terms will be ft per cent to the auctioneers at time of

sale: 20 per cent 1st July, when the deeds will be ready for de¬
livery; 7a per cent may remain, payable any time in ten years,
interest bruit paid semi annually at six per cent.
Maps will he ready by Friday, the 7th instant. Apply to the

Auctioneers, ARCHIBALD WATT, Harlem, or
oT lwMARTIN k CO., 3ft New street.

I~~j3 H LUDLOW,~Auctu>neer7. 1 HAM KKY SALE..
J. Valuable Pro|»erty in Broadway, New street. Canal

street, Elm street anil Bedford street, t. be sold hv Auction,
bv E H. LUDLOW & CO.. on Wednesday, the 12th day of
June, at their bales Room, 13 Broad street, at 13 o'clock.

I. All tkose certain lots of ground, with storehouses, in
Broadway, known as Nos. 36, 381 Broadway sad 67 New street,
forty-two fret eight inches oa Broadway, aud thirty-four feet
on New street.

3. That elegant four story house and lot, N<». 400 Broadway,
corner of Walker st thirty feet on Broadway, ninety-nine feet
eleven inches on Walker st, and thirty five feet six inches iu
he rear.
3 The dwellinghouse and lot, No. 86 Elm street, tweaty-one

feet one inch front, twenlyoue feet five inches iu the rear, and
ninety.*:x feet deep.

4. The dwellings known as No. 91, 93 and 96 F.lm st, siity-
two feet three inches front, titty-lour feet one inch rear, Riid
seventy-seven feet ten iuclies and innety-three feet five inches
in depth.

ft. All those certain lots of ground in the Sixth Ward of the
city ifNew York, on the westerly side of Elm street, between
Howard and Canal streets, known as Nos. 6ft, 66 and 67 and
the letter M.
A All that certain lot on the north-easterly ,jje of Canal st,

adjoining ground belougiug to the Ntw Y«rk Gas Light Com-
Iwiug twenty-three feet in front, and ninety-three feet in

depth ''

7. The dwelling nouses asiown as Nos. 17, 19 and 31 oeoiwre

street, covering a front on Bedford street of fifty-uine feet thrre
inches, by seventy 3*e feet tn depth.
Terms made known un the day of sale. jel0-3t*

Jn sets* Hlrrrkrr, Auctioneer.

ADJOURNED t»ALE of valuable property on Seventh
.V»nue, "Jlit. 22d, 23d, and '24th streets, (wiuk apart of the

estate of the late Henrv Erkford, Esq.
JAM EH BLERt HE* fc CO. a*ill sell on Wednesday, 12th

of June, at I'J o'clock, at their salts room, 30 Broad street,
corner of Eschnofe Place, the residue of tlie estate »>f the late
Henry Kckford, Esq., remaining fr.nn the sale of the 30th of
May, vi*:

STREET LOTS.
10 lots, No. I to 17. as per inap, on the south side of 22J street,
between 6th and 7th avenues. No. 14 not included.

11 lots. No. M to 6A, on the south sidc,if2id street, between
7lh and Slh avenues.

14 lots. No. 69 to 81, on the south side of 23d st., between 6th
and 7th avenues.

14 lots, No. 82 to 66. on the lorth side of do do do
12 lots, No. 144 to 166, on the south side of 63d do do
111 lots, No. 166 to 163, on lis north tide of do do do
9 lots, No. 214 to 223. on thi south side of 24th do do

AVENGE LOTS.
8 lots, No. 223 to 230, on the fast side of 7th avenue, between

23d and 24lh sis.
Slots, No.231 to 239, on the last side of ?lh aveaue, between

93d and 23d streets.
8 lot*. No. 319 to 34<t, on the at tide <>f 7th avenue, betsvien

21st and 334) streets.
6 lots, No. 2i0 to 364. on the best side of 7th avenue, between

31st and 23d streets
S lots. No. 263 to 370, on the pest tide of 7th avenue, between

23d and 34lh streets.
The sale will he without reserve to the highest bidder.
Terms.10 per cent. <>n tlsulay of sale, 16 per cent, on the

delivery of the deeds; and lit balance of 76 per real, can tr

main, oa bond ami mortgage. Ar three ye irs, at 6 |>< r cent.
Lithographic map# can becbluinrd at the tales Mom. on aud
r tAs* 6th Inst. jell-ttafter the Atli inst. jel

NEW VOhk BAZAAR
Vmr Plain and Fairy Pnprr llesxrw ml all

libb or arssrii whatcvkb,
141 falsi streetf

Three Jouvirom Nassau
is» vol a

O0» City and rouutrr methaats will ind constantly a very
urge stock an hand. They a he accommodated at short no

Ike to any tne or any quality they please; site, by shipping
them in so profitable a packi{ as may be desired to any part of
America.

Real genuine Cologne War, imported from Hermany, of a

most superior quality.will aitfy every purchaser.
Alto, juvt rroriveo by laterrivala, a hue lot of
..1.01110 AND314RBI.K IMI'KH.

.f the m- st beautiftsl patten. myll-y

E~NOKAVINONe.A. LIVE ur ne tram t.on
don with an immense anrtmeat of Engraving# and Litho¬

graphs, by the most rnvinewtrtista, of every ilescriptiun, from
an tach squarv to the largest re, sad from 12) cents per dozen
te several dollars each. Aai«pe< tinn of the same it respect-
fully invited, as the stock ineies several new engravings which
hare net heea before m this nntry. ALR.V. LOWE,

Repositw of Fine Arts, 9* Canal street,
.ylFI# amtr BroWwny.

HB STATUE OF Vl4(MUA.to J. Vwltk BmI
Is now ovhibiting at theitnyvesant Institute, 669 Broad-

wav.from 10 A. M.to 10 P. > Admittance 38 rents.
After a short conversation ith this artist, we left him an-

der the impreesioa that his is.I was completely imbued and
saturated with classical iaM. feelings and association , and
thai he hat the same feeling fhis art that may be supposed to
have belonged to a Roman sevtor, of the time of Augustas.

[The F.t|»otiior.l
The statue of Stout more aroaehes the chsrao'er «f a divj.

nity assuming the soft form . beautiful woman, than even

the ehef ri'muere which has chanted the world for nearly
9080 years. fTtemld.]

N. B. The Statue will shor he removed from this city.
my91-lm*

'J3F.F.TH -No. -17 Murray reel \rlifuial rrupiil.lv
A Teeih inserted in the aeist style, hyj. BT'SKE.Y Den¬

tist. Teeth cleansed, Ailed, riveted. Ac. Full sets made ia
the best maimer for mas tie mi. Charges moderate.terms

rash iuy93 eo.lini'

Sylvesters new riirtkr and counter.
FKIT DF.TECTOR, is Bithed even Tuesday morning

nnd for sale by SYLVESTER A CO.,
jeftp 168 Broadway.

JEN NlttON'B LATEST, mproved Premium Retrigera
alor Factory and Ware lens, 386 Broadway. E«»e talo

wholesale and retail. jell-3m*

NKW RMGLANB HOURR.The subscriber h .* taken the new House No. 6 Roose¬
velt street, near Pearl anil Chatham, which he hat filled up and
furnished with an eye to neatness and convenience. The fur¬
niture anil fixtures entirely new, and the bar and larder well
fnruilhed.
To club* and parties, to a H ruled number of boarders, and

to travellers, the New England House offer* accommodations
which the advertiser trusts wall ensure htm a tliare of thr unb
lie patronage. M. HUOHEtt.
tMn*

NEW LODliINO HOUSE..The large 4 story Houte,
Nos. 69 and 70 Duaue street, a few doors east of Broad

way, (south side,) has been taken and refitted for the nbove
purpose. in geuteel and modern style, with entire new furni¬
ture. The situation is very desirable, being very retired, aud
still in the immediate vicinity of pnblic business. The rooms
are very large nnd airy, being 11 to 16 parlors, with bedrnoms
attached sutficiently large fur two beds, with a large number of
single bedrooms.
To permanent lodgers, and gentlemen of retired habits, this

situation has peculiar inducements, as the rooms will be rented
very low aud kept in superior order.
No Bar kept on the premises.In a few weeks, a limited number of Boarders will be ac¬

commodated with breakfast and tea.
N. B..The rooms can he rented without furniture, as best

suit* the applicants.
Apply t>n the premises. my30-lm*

CIONGRESS"HALL~142 BROADWAY, N. Y.The sub.
/ scribers beg leave to inform their friends and the public

generally that they h«ve taken ike above extensive Hotel.
Strangers visiting the citv. either on pleasure or business,will

rind it an agreeable place of residence,it being in the immediate
vicinity of the most prominent avenues leading to the commer¬
cial community, as also contiguous to the various places of
amusement.
The subscribers hope, by assiduous attention to the accom¬

modation auJ comfort of their guests, as also to their table, to
merit a sbare o puolic patronage.

ASA HOLT, (Lale of Holt's Hotel.)
my30 lm* FREEMAN C. EWERS.

__

B""OWTRV COTTASiera* Bowery.TIm subscriber
would respectfully iuform hit friends aud the public that,

having taken tne above establishment (formerly kept by Ben.
Trne), aud having improved, refitted and supplied his bar with
the choicest of liquors and cigars, hopes, by assiduous attention
to the comfort of his guest, to merit a liberal share of patron¬

age. EDWIN PARMKLL.
New Tork, May 14th, 1939. myld-lm* '

-t
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Eighth Avenue, between 35th and '36th Street*.

EKROLLPFEIFFER informs his friends and the public
. that he has taken the house and grounds, formerly the

country seat of the late J. B. Murray, Esq., in that improving
viciuity, the Eighth Avenue, where he trasta, by personal at¬
tention and the strictest care in the selection of his refresh¬
ments, t» give general satisfaction

N. B. Private Rooms for small or large parties. A limited
number of hoarders can be comfortably accommodated, jed-141*
QQ- 8ECONR WARD HOTEL..Nest to the comer I

Fulton street, in Nassau street. This well kuowa establishment
having undergone a thorough refitting, is now in complete order
f«r the accommodation of thoee who may honor it with their
patronage.
There are in this house, besides the lower story,which is thrown

entirely open as a public bar room, a large room apon the se¬
cond story, 76 feet by 2d, well suited for the accommodation of
public meetings, together with several smaller ones adapted to
the use of clubs, referees, or for the transaction of other private
business.
Clubs and private parties accommodated with roe as, and

may be furnished w ith dinners or suppers, eom|io»ed 3f everj
species of game or delicacy which the markets afford at skort
notice. fjell-y] EDMUND JONES, Proprietor.

JrNJCKERBOCKEK HALL.. No. IB Park Mow..The »uh
L socibers baring opened the above house on Ike EURO

PEAN PLaN, would respectfully inform their friend* and the
public, that they are now ready to accommodate thera in a style
not to besurpisxed by any similar bouse in thi« city. This
bouse will always be furnished with every convenience, and all
the luxuries wf an unrivalled market. There are one hundred
lodging rooms, which are airy, newly furnished,aud in perfect
order. The Ordinary, being on the first floor, it spacious, neat,
eourenient. and well furnished; and the tablet shall always be
supplied with all the variety the market affords, served up by
experienced cook*.
The marked success which hat attended establishments of

this kind, is sufficient evidence ef their adaption to both business
men and travellers.
Gentlemen visiting the city, will find this n most desirable and

central situation, being nearly on Broadway, floating th« Park:
and, in «h art, concentrates the beauty and elegance «f local and
transitory objects of attraction and splendor with which New
York abounds. F.DSALL It JONES.

N. B..For the accommodation of Travellers, this house will
be open at all boars of the night. al-tf

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL AND GARDEN.

TIIE subscriber respectfully informs his frieuds and (lie pub¬
lic in general, that be ha* taken, for a t of rears, the

as...., V.-rmia Hotel aud Garden,"comer ofN rth Second ami
Water streets, Williainsnuigh. Tb- U_...« ha* keen tilted up.end repaired throughout, with an addition*! Piazza in the rear
of the same, overlooking the Garden, which baa also been putin complete order for the reception of ladies and gentlemen,
who will find that their comfort and convenience will be the
.special object of the proprietor.
A grand display of Kl.iK WORKS will take place every

Thursday evening, during the summer, accompanied with Ms
sic.
The refreshments shall be of the best kind, ih their proper

sea*<>n. Liquors of the first quality.
The nndrrsigvied would remark, that if n strict attention to

his duties, at all time*, will command a share of public patron¬
age, nothing oa bis part shall be wanting to eiMiire the success
of his '. experiment.

in Mm* F. F- FOSTER.

]\TEW REFECTORY-.J. SWKKNKV iiton. M»t».i
11 anil the public that he has opened a new RefeehWy, in Iht)
large nud clegnut building, No. 144 Fulton street. Fien, Flesh
and Fowl arr always to be found on kit table*, and every delien
cy of the tcwon provided a* anon aa it appear* ia the market.
No care or attentixi will he wauling on nt* part, to give general
.itidictii a, and he hepii to And that generoaa (aeoangrauai
which lie ia determined te deserve.
iHMf J. SWEENEY

DANIEL SWEkHKY, II Aaa atrvM, retnraa hta ameer
thank* to his nuiaerini* friend* for the liberal siuniortthe)

have uniformly rendered hira ainee he drat opened hi* Refectory
and nature* them that it will be ki* roaetant endeavor to merit*
continuance of their approbation. Hi* table i« always fnraiabe*
with the beet the m»rtiet afford* : aud those who may honor hi*
table with their {iresnnce, may oeneud upon being served will
eleanline**, civility and promptilede. jit if

(KT to house keepers!
rpHE subscriber haa ree'd, p»r ehip Hhakspear*,* great varie
1 t» of I.impv.J PI vied Ware, Table Cutlrry;| Clocka,
Tea Ttaye, Ac kr, all of which hae ber« selected with the
greatest r ire, and warranted of the beet English msnufacturr}
lor ale at reasonable pricee D. E. DELAVAN,

11 Maiden Lane
je 6 a few doors below Broadway.

ITgRAHAM'8 TUSCAN AND STRAW BAT
MsnrtiTORT, no. 9| otvieion ithiit.

R GRAHAM, ulies' Tuscan, English and Erench Straw
m Hat Manufacturer, begs to inform the public, that lie hat

on hand, a large assortment of Tnecan and English braid Bon¬
nets, from the ri.ursrst to the finest qualities, manufactured in
a manner that reunot be eicellrd by any in the city for color
and < legance af shape. He r.|»eially invite* the atlentioa of the
ladir* to the new Swiss Cottage-aha|*ed Bonnet, which is the
mo*I elegant that can be imagined, and only nee a to be seen ta
be admir. I; aho Leghorns In every variety. All the above are
warranted to be imported, and t« clean well, and may be pur¬
chased by the single hat or case at reasonable price*
Always on baa ) oid made to order, all kinds of silk, honey¬

comb, shirred and framed millinery Bonnet*, mad* up according
to the latest fashion* and ia the nealrtt manner. A general
««»orttn*at of Ribbon* and Artificial Flower*, of choice selec¬
tion and eeary variety. Order* from the country punctually
attended In.
Mrs Graham continue* to clean, bleach and alter old Tuscan

and Straw Hat* of every description, in her well knnwa elegant
style Mr*. O. think* that her etyi* of bleeching cannot he
surpassed, she having been constantly engaged in the bleeching.
pressing, ami manufacture of straw for In* last fourteen years.
a Scotland and this city. She has discovered a sew process of
bleaching, b* which the color of the oldest hat is made to look
at while at when new, without the least injury to tkr straw,
and leaving no tm»ll of sulphur Leghorn hats cut, nresseu
and trimmed in the latvat fashion mvli-l md.VW*

U ARHAPAKILLA-RoWaNB'* ALTERATIVE*, or
O Compound Spirituous F.itrart of Sarvaparilla, it prepared
entirely without mercury in any form whatever, for chronic
Jiseavet or complaint* of long (lauding. Add two *|k>oiis I nil of
the spirituous Ettract to a pint of simple tyrnp, and yon have
a piut of Compenml Syrup of Rnrsapnrtlla.

bar sale by J. O Fay, Agra'. at Milnor's, Franklin House
Drug Store, No Hid Broadway, New Fork ; 114 Canal street ;
19? Bowery, Sc.
{k^ New ia the time to take Sarsatmrilla and kevif? lis*

Mood. wR4r
(J7- THF. EXTRAORDINARY AFFAIR.-The eaten-

.ive sal* of Real Estate in New Orlean. is indeed an evtrordi-
rmry and out of the way occurrence. It worthy the atten¬
tion of the community in general. The agents, M> .«*.

SYLVESTER A CO., of ISA Broadway, are prepared with
full particular* which Ihey will hare great plraaurr in commu¬

nicating.
' jeltr

LiNLLbt tlUNfi made on all partr of the United States
/ an I Europe on favorable term* Also, drnfta rtn Rotten

Albany, Philadelphia. Baltimore and New Orlmnt. mv he ob¬
tainedat .YLVMTRR A COS,

jelO* IM Broadway.

PRICK NOT THE TEST OF CHEAPNESS.
Political economists hare frequently differed a* to what wfca

a fair, and at the tame time, the aau-eat measure of valus;
w# never jet came acr««» auy one who had gravely recorded ft
to be hii opinion that the nominal price aav article told tor, waa
auy measure of its actual value. Such a notion would ha
deemed »o great a fallacy, that itf atatementoa paper a* a logi¬cal deduction, would prov* ita own abaurdity, and yet, Iboae in¬
dividuals who ruii about from one store to another for the pur¬
pose of ascertaining the aiinimnin number of dollar* amd eeoln
at which they can be lumished with articles of food and rai¬
ment, of course commit a still greater, because a BMP*
practical ahsnrdity, than any speculative pliiloeophea, wmdddo, who sal dowu iu his closet to argue from such Mm
premises. The one would aarrelyshe laughed at at avUioaaryschemer; but the other it deemed fit only to graduate among thephilosophers of Laputa, who contemplated making deal bonrA
out of Sawdust,and extractiug sunbeams from cucumber*. Ta¬king that most important ofall articles to men iu this dreseiag aa*u
a coat, w briber ftock,<,ress, riding, or the kind called " lo|i,'Mtmatters not, and see how many different elements, all at wkiultaffect the interest of the wearer, so to make up its cost.

1st, There it the raw material, and secondly, the qaality ofthe dye usnl and the degree ofskill possessed by the manMCtufwrof the cloth. These primordial taeredirnts toward* a Mint, it idself evident, must var) as much as tke wind, weather, or efemwoman's caprice; and 'idly, when it comes into the haads of "the
Snyder," there is the skill of the cutler, the quality of flu Ilia*
mings. and last, though not least, the scientific qualifiaatioonwhich the artist raav possess, who is to send it uintn thit
breathing world," n<ft .. a thing of shreds and patches," but uaarticle of beauty, utility ani luxury fated either to adorn, ordesecrate the human forms, .tlier reasons eoqld he advised
to show that in c«»U, at Irast, many things, which thr world ad
large thinks not of, should be taken into consideration liefcmits actual value ran be ascertained. If these principle* aim
based on truth, what folly is it then, for men to eah these
shoe leather in ruuning after store*, or in finding out Odhal
who charge a low uomiual price, when it i* evident that is no*
the test of cheapness. They should not entirely dturuguwl
pi ice, hut at the same time, taey should examine (he material,ascertain the standing of the manufacturer ofit; not nag Icot the
skill of (he cutler, aud above all, pay especial attrntiea to the
qualifications of the wrkmau, who is to give the finis"
to that which in its native simplicity prelected the
when a proper and scientific amount of labor ha* he
it, is capable of adding dignity aud beauty to the.

noblest work of Ood."
If (hi* traiaof rvasomug should happen to convince any ofthe bargain buyers, that estimate articles by dollar* and nealn

alone, they are advised forthwith to visit the cssa stoik of
S. PHILLIPS, No. 100, William *Ta*cT,audl ascertain by San
evidence of their own eyes, if the articles of dres* made up byhim, are uol equal iu quality, durability, cut anel workmanship(o any produced by the most fashionable h*a*ee in Brqpdway.Having satisfactorily solved this problem, they may competetheir several nominal price*, and b* convinced, that althoughprice is not the test of cheapness, PHILLIP'S SYSTEM is.
for although he import* the best article and employ* nou* but
the best workmen, lie nevertheless sells for ready money, atM
per cent less than it charged b] those who do buataom oa the
old and exploded credit system. mflS-fiai

MEN'S, YOUTH'S >*ND CHILDREN'S CLOTHfNO.
The subscribers Keep coustantly on hand, a very largo

assortment 'if Heady Made Clothingj suited to every age tad
si*®, which will be told at low prices for Cash.

aA3m* UEO. A. HOTT A CO.. 14 Bowery.

FIRE WORKS.
FOURTH OF JULY..The subscriber, the old es¬

tablished agent fur the U.S. Laboratory, (Edgei Celebrated
Fire Work*,) now offer* to the public a complete aeaortinent
o fierce end small Fire work*, fer Hie approaching celebration
of the glorious Fourth of July, consisting of Rocket* of variwae
lizn, with Heading* of Gold and Silver Rain, Hiars, Serpent*,
Crimson Fire*, he., Sunt, Fan*. Pyramid*, Palm Tree*; Saion
and Permian Crosses, with plain and illuminated centre*,
Mine*, Terbillioiu. H''aag'in», Triangle*, Vtrticle* and oilier
w'leel*. Signal Light*, Pigeon*, Roman Candle*, Italian Stream*
er». Snake*' Neat*, Flower Pot*, Serpent* or Saikes, Scroll and
Pin Wheel*. Bcngolas, Spur Firn*, Grasshoppers, Blue Lighm,
Torpedoes,Pulling Cracker*, he. tic

Al«o, Fire Crackers in boie* of different »i»e*.
Partie*, committee* of arrangement, country merchant*, ritf

vtnders a> d other*, supplied a* u«ual with article* warrantee,
and at Laboratory filed pr*re*. H. YVELIN,
jethlm* S31 Fulton atreet. uear Greenwich.

FIREWORKS '. KIKEWOKKS ! 1 FIREWORKS I'. !.
CHARLES W. VUI.TEB, 11# Chatham, corner of Of

ange street, the oldest established Firework Manufacturer te
the city, anueunce* to the public generally, that hi* present
. torn of Firework* is tke largest Mi the Uuioa, and can tie *ol4
at lower price* than hy any other aianufaclurer and vendar.
The assortment consists of Rocket* of all calibre and mim,
witk gold and silver rain, orange, crimson and je««aanine fire*,
Itc , kcc., sunt,fan*, line pigeon*, maroon*. port fire*, palm tree*,
miiiM, tourhillou*, heaagon*, octagon*, verticals, iriang et, Rf
inaa candles, diamoads, cro**e* with gold* n fire*, Peruvian Area,
ecollt, pia wbe#l», grasshoppers, blue ligkts, snake* of all t«am,
lie., he., and a host ofnthrrs too aumerou* to mention.
The public and all sceptic* are lavited to call and tee. Alt**,

Fire Cracker*, Uouhl* Headers, Cluaete Rockets, Torpedoes,
and Palliag Crackers, at the lowest market price*. Countrymerchant* arc invited to call and tee the above stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Good* seat to any part of the city fien
of *ipen»e. A out forget the place.

CI \RLF.R W. VULTtE,jel'tjl* 1 Id Chatha corner of Orange street.

-'To daily puff all care away,Ju»l i«iili a light Hegar !"

THF, BF.BT and noil KtlUHll uiortmcil of HEOARS ia
tKii city i* to be found at SflXAV olil Moid 77 f»d»f

.tr««t. where a conitant tuppljr of the mutt approved brand* ia
alway* to be met with. The arrmngemrnli which Sena* baa
made, enable him to furaith hitruttomrrt with direct importa¬tion*, selected from the maaufacloriat bjr competent ami ripo-riem-ed judges and he i* prepared at all time* to furnish the
public with 8egar< of exquisite tlaver aud quality, eflher Ml
wholesale or retail.
Among other faeorit* brand*, he bat now on hand a largesupply of Norreago's, Regalia's, from the government manufac¬

tory, eery tii|ierior;Vict«ria,a new brand,ami a segarofexquieitnfla**r; La Norma, Trahuea, Congress and Caaadurm, with mnnpether* that t-auool be comprised within the limit* of an adver¬
tisement.

Stranger*, before purrha»ing eUrwhere, would do well torall
at 77 Odar «treet, where they may be at*ured ef obtaining
none hut the genuine article.
To hi* old I'rirndt and customer*. Seixa* need only tay thai

he it determined to maintain that tuprriority which bi« ratab-
lithment ha* acqa'red, from the known excellence of hi* ttnek
of Hegir*.

In addition to the above enumerated hrandt, He hn* al«o n
fupply of t'uhiaas, a very teperior and favorite *cg»r, and tba
only lot that ha* been imported for veveral year*. C<ianm*t*«M
should lose no time if they are dtsirou* ofenjoying this luxury.myVMm*
'|1W AMcMI i M/la. NluiMU, AMU UHIMIA-
L The *tih*< riberv would respectfully inform bui'der* aad

vtb***, that they have constantly on hand, and are prepared to
furnuh at short notice. architectural ornaments of *vrry de-
tcription, "(or the interior finishing of dwelling*. ehurchoL
an oilier public building*, ' *.*! «tpital» for cwlumnt, and
mtjr do. to all the order* ofarchitecture, consoles, tNaei. en¬
riched moulding*. rosettes, pitsrrs, frMae oraaaicntt. fee the.
ftc. to any sue. The loan proved quality of composition >raa-
meuti, a* etecuted hy them, render* it uaele** to say much ia
its cule*gy; and, with tie mean* they posse**, aad from long
practu-e in the etrcution of nuidrli, mould*, and etery depart¬
ment of hu>tne«*, (latter them*elee« that for holdaee* of reliefand general sharpness md beauty, their woHi will be found
much superior to any lltiag of the h*nd ileoe in any ether placo,
they hating avoided that tiny, dat and utidrAned appearance, w
much and *o justly complained of. tlreat attention hating been
paid to the »odei of mannfnctnre, to inaure the tad qoality, it
the lowest pw#*tble price, they are happy to *ay that their pro-
.ent teale of price* will be found te be beyond the reach of
abatement or competition.

Builder* out of New l'erlt, in any part of the United Rttfw,
wonld had a material *<»iar, aad likewise procure a superior
article by cailmg or writing for any thiag of the hind they nay
reqaire, "a* we have on hand, and are enabled to >11 order* t>
any amount at vary ahort notire

OALLIKR ft M!T*p||r,
Maaufartnry HW Broadway,

mvlt-Jm* Oue door from NibleY

Ml* KRAI, WATKR8 front Saratoga aud White IuMnw
*pa..The Subscribers haee ju»t received frnin the ( cm

gre<*, Tutnam, and Walton firing* at Saratoga, a full tupply
of Water in quart and piet bottle*.

Alan, h»*iM|T made arrangement* with th« proprietor of the
While Sulphur Springs of Virginia ft»r ilmuUht *upply of
thia water, and ha* tug just received an invoice of the hum, am
prepared to eieente order* left at either of their (tore*.

HUHHTON k ABTfNWALL,
hit William at, 110 Broadway, aad 10 A*tor llou*e.

Bi«la and Aeidlit* Water kept in bottle* a* heretofore tiie
family naenr evporlatinn. my'19-lm*

' A Ht>AtAHIl.UA PviK I KhT a" areTad healthy beeerj5 age.. Manufactured and for «*le hv
WHfT 1 Nil k BABCOCR,

91 Liberty street
" We hnve made trinl of the JUrsaparill* Porter manafac

lured and *old hy Me««r*. Whiting ft Babeech, aad haee found
it a very lively and pleaaanl beverage.
from the ingredient* which enter tato iUcomj*o«itiou,w*lkve that it will be found a wbolfteme and refreshing drink,

and ffr* from the unpleasant consequences which follow tka
«.* of itrong Beer and I'ortev.

Alfred C.fmt M. D.
H. Borrow* M. !>¦
Ililhert Bawth, X. D.
William N. niahtman, M. D

New Vorh, May 94,1AB0 B. Mead. M. D.
Thu Porter will )*. delivered in try part of the rlly, ww

hoard of ve**el«.xl»o in vuilahle package* for tranq "li'w*
to any part of the I at ted State*. aff l®

S


